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Abstract
Two recently isolated Photobacterium damselae subspecies piscicida (Pasteurella piscicida) isolates
were tested against various antibody probes (prepared in rabbits, mice and sea bass) in in vitro
growth inhibition studies using three media formulations. The best suppressive activity was
noted with sea bass antibodies; this activity was influenced by the culture medium used for the
growth of the pathogen and the virulence of the isolate. Results are discussed in view to future
vaccine development.

Introduction
Fish pasteurellosis or photobacteriosis is the
most important bacterial marine fish disease
in the Mediterranean region of Europe, caus-
ing significant losses of fish especially dur-
ing the first 2-3 months of their lives. The dis-
ease affects economically important for
mariculture species, such as sea bass
(Dicentrarchus labrax L.) and sea bream (Sparus

aurata L.), while it has been reported from
other wild and cultured species in the Medi-
terranean and in other parts of the world
(Ceschia et al 1991, Toranzo et al 1991, Kusuda
& Kawai 1998). Photobacterium damselae subsp.
piscicida (Phdp, hereafter), the causative agent
of the disease, is a Gram negative bacterium
with fairly homogeneous characteristics
(Bakopoulos et al 1995).

Antibiotic treatment of the disease is not an
option any more and it is widely accepted
among researchers and field operators that the

currently available vaccines in the market do
not protect satisfactorily from the disease (Le
Breton 1999).

As part of our studies on the development of
more efficient vaccines and vaccination pro-
grammes against fish pasteurellosis, several
antibodies have been prepared against the
pathogen (cellular and extracellular compo-
nents).

In this study, we use these antibodies in
growth inhibition studies of Phdp, in vitro, in
order to clarify if these probes could suppress
or better inhibit the growth of the pathogen.

Materials & Methods
Bacteria and culture conditions
Two Phdp isolates (sea bream, Italy, 1999), iso-
lates 001 and 003,  were cultured in brain heart
infusion broth (BHIB)+2% NaCl until satisfac-
tory growth (48h at 24oC). Inocula of this cul-
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ture were then used to seed fresh BHIB+2%
NaCl and two medium formulations based on
yeast extract and peptone from which one
contained 0.15mM (ethylene diamino
diaacetic acid) EDDA (for the induction of iron
limitation) and 2% glucose (for the induction
of carbohydrate excess) while the other was
devoid of the latter two substances; the former
is referred to as O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc,
while the latter as O.YPE+O.salts, hereafter,
for reasons of convenience. After 48h of
growth at 24oC bacteria were used in the

growth inhibition assay.

Anti-Phdp antibodies and conditions
Table 1 presents all the antibodies used in this
study. For control purposes we have included:
(15) The medium used for the assay + 5% foe-
tal calf serum (FCS) and (16) the medium used
for the assay. For reasons of convenience all
the probes and controls – media will be re-
ferred to, hereafter, with the numbers corre-
sponding to each probe/medium as described
above.

oNeborP laminA tsniagadesiaR setoN

1 tibbaR
mures

ninworgsllecpdhP
lCaN%2+BST

7991latesoluopokaBfodohteM

2 tibbaR
mures

BSTninworgsllecpdhP
lydirypidMm51.0+lCaN%2+

7991latesoluopokaBfodohteM

3 tibbaR
mures

ninworgsllecpdhP
esoculG%2+lCaN%2+BST

7991latesoluopokaBfodohteM

4 ssabaeS
mures

sllecpdhPeviL 0002latesoluopokaBfodohteM

5 ssabaeS
mures

ninworgsllecpdhP
stlas.O+EPY.O

7991latesoluopokaBfodohteM

6 ssabaeS
mures

ninworgsllecpdhP
esoculG%2+stlas.O+EPY.O

7991latesoluopokaBfodohteM

7 ssabaeS
mures

ovivnideraperpsPCEpdhP 0002latesoluopokaBfodohteM

8 ssabaeS
mures

ninworgsllecmorfSPCpdhP
stlas.O+EPY.O

.lm/SPCgµ273fonoitcejni.p.I

9 ssabaeS
mures

ninworgsllecmorfSPCpdhP
esoculG%2+stlas.O+EPY.O

.lm/SPCgµ273fonoitcejni.p.I

01 ssabaeS
mures

enummi-noN sisolleruetsaprodetaniccav-noN
hsifdetcefni

11 baMesuoM 9EW a7991latesoluopokaB

21 baMesuoM 51EW a7991latesoluopokaB

31 baMesuoM 4PV a7991latesoluopokaB

41 baMesuoM 21EW a7991latesoluopokaB

Table 1. Immunological probes, specificity and characteristics. TSB: Tryptone soy broth; ECPs: extracellular
products; CPS: capsular polysaccharide; Mab: monoclonal antibody. CPS was prepared according to the
method of Karamanos (1998) and it was based on extraction of CPS with NaOH.
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Growth inhibition assay
The various antibodies were added at 5% (v/
v) in the three culture media which were then
dispersed in sterile 96-well plates at 300µl/
well. Test wells were then seeded with 10µl
of 48h cultures of isolates 001 and 003 for the
BHIB medium and 20µl of the other two me-
dia (a higher volume of inoculum was used
due to lower bacterial growth achieved in the
O.YPE media). All tests were triplicated; ste-
rility of operations was assessed by dispers-
ing sterile medium in some wells; (+) control
of growth the growth of the isolates in each
medium supplemented with FCS was consid-
ered. Each day and for a period of 4 days the
plates were read in an ELISA plate spectro-
photometer (MRX, Dynex) at 610nm. Tem-
perature throughout the experiment was
maintained at 22±1oC in a humid atmosphere.
Significance of results were assessed after
determination of standard error for each set
of triplicated data.

Results
Various anti-Phdp antibodies were used at 5%
concentration in three culture media varia-
tions and against two recent Phdp isolates in
order to assess suppression of growth in re-
spect to isolate, medium and probe used. All
results are expressed accepting as (+) control
the growth of the isolates in the medium for-
mulation used plus 5% heat inactivated FCS.

Growth inhibition of isolate 001 grown in
BHIB+2% NaCl, O.YPE+O.salts and
O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc.
Table 2 summarizes the effect of various anti-
Phdp antibodies on the growth of isolate 001.

Figure 1 is composed of three graphs repre-
senting the effect of the presence of the afore-

mentioned probes in the three culture media
of isolate 3.

Growth inhibition of isolate 003 grown in
BHIB+2% NaCl
Starting from day 1, antibodies 1-9 & 11 ex-
erted some suppressive growth effect which
continued for the following days especially
for probes 2-9, 11 and 13. The suppression of
growth by these antibodies was higher for this
isolate when compared with that of isolate
001. In both cases, the non-immune sea bass
serum enhanced the growth of the isolates.

Growth inhibition of isolate 003 grown in
O.YPE+O.salts
Antibodies 4-9, 11 and 13 (strongest effect),
suppressed in a high degree the growth of this
isolate and this effect remained for the dura-
tion of the assay. No suppressive effect was
seen for the other antibodies used.

Table 2. The effect of anti-Phdp immunological
probes on the growth of isolate 001. S: suppression;
Sl: slight; St: strong.

eborP
oN

%2+BIHB
lCaN

stlas.O+EPY.O stlas.O+EPY.O
culG+ADDE+

1 )4yad(S.ls SoN SoN

2 )4yad(S.ls SoN SoN

3 )4yad(S.ls SoN SoN

4 )3&2syad(S )3&2syad(S.ls S.ts

5 )3&2syad(S )3&2syad(S.ls S.ts

6 )3&2syad(S )3&2syad(S.ls S.ts

7 )3&2syad(S )3&2syad(S.ls )1yadylno(S

8 )3&2syad(S )3&2syad(S.ls S

9 )3yad(S.ls )3&2syad(S.ls S.ts

01 SoN SoN S

11 )4yad(S.ls )3&2syad(S.ls S

21 SoN SoN SoN

31 )4yad(S.ls )3&2syad(S.ls S

41 )4yad(S.ls SoN S
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Figure 1. The growth of Phdp 003 in three culture media containing anti-Phdp immunological probes.
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Growth inhibition of isolate 003 grown in
O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc
Antibodies 4, 6, 8 and 9, completely abolished
the growth of the isolate in this medium. Simi-
lar behaviour was evident for antibody 7 but
only for the early days of growth. The non-
immune sea bass serum did not promote
growth in this medium. Antibody 1 had a sup-
pressive growth effect during late culture.
Some negative effect on the growth of the
pathogen was noted for antibodies 11 and 13.

Comparing the effect of the sera on the growth
of the two isolates, growth suppression was
somewhat higher for isolate 003 irrespective
of the culture medium used, while inhibition
of growth was noted only for bacterial cells
grown in O.YPE+O.salts+ EDDA+Gluc. Inter-
estingly, the non-immune sea bass serum al-
though acted in favour of growth for the BHIB
and the O.YPE+O.salts media, did suppress
growth of the isolates in the
O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc medium.

Summarizing, the following sea bass sera sup-
pressed or inhibited the pathogen’s growth
irrespective of culture medium: a) sea bass
serum against live Phdp cells, b) sea bass se-
rum against Phdp  cells grown in
O.YPE+O.salts and in O.YPE+O.salts+ gluc.,
c) sea bass serum raised against Phdp ECPs
synthesized in vivo and d) sea bass serum
raised against crude Phdp CPS isolated from
bacterial cells grown in the aforementioned
yeast peptone extract media. In one instance,
the non-immune sea bass sera possessed in-
hibitory growth activity for the isolates tested.
From the rabbit antisera used, the best sup-
pression of growth was noted by the sera
raised from bacterial cells prepared under iron
limitation and glucose-rich growth condi-

tions; as far as the mouse MAbs used are con-
cerned, the VP4 and WE9 MAbs exerted the
best suppressive action on growth.

Discussion
Various rabbit, sea bass sera and mouse MAbs
against Phdp were added at 5% concentration
in three bacteriological media, in order to as-
sess any suppressive/inhibitory effect on the
growth of two recently isolated Phdp isolates.

The results of these experiments demon-
strated that the same antiserum may exert just
a suppressive or an inhibitory effect on the
same Phdp isolate according to the growth
medium into which it was incorporated.
These effects were discrete and significantly
different when growth suppression was com-
pared with the growth of the positive controls,
despite the levels of growth supported by the
culture medium used. The difference of the
effects of the antibodies according to the cul-
ture medium used, may demonstrate differ-
ences on antigen expression induced by dif-
ferences on the culture medium nutrients.
Such antigenic differences have been reported
previously for Phdp cells grown in media with
excess of carbohydrates (Bonet et al 1994) or
under iron limitation (Bakopoulos et al 1997b),
as well as for other pathogens such as
Aeromonas salmonicida (Thornton et al 1993,
Neelam et al 1993) and Pasteurella haemolytica

(Davies et al 1992, Gatewood et al 1994). Thus,
the higher growth inhibition / suppression
noted in the O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc
medium may be due to that a higher range of
antigens or essential antigens involved in the
growth processes of the pathogen were ex-
pressed and subsequently recognized and in-
activated by the various probes used. This
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may be very important in respect to future
vaccine development especially if the nature
of some sea bass sera is considered (for ex-
ample serum 4 and 7, prepared against live
Phdp cells and against in vivo prepared ECPs,
respectively).

Differences were recorded in the respective
suppressive actions of the sera, when the ani-
mal used for their production is considered.
This is probably due to the antigens recog-
nized by different animal species; such dif-
ferences have been previously demonstrated
(Bakopoulos et al 1997).

The results obtained from these in vitro growth
inhibition studies against two recently iso-
lated Phdp pathogens, indicate that the growth
of isolate 003 was inhibited / suppressed in a
greater degree in comparison to isolate 001.
This may be due to serological differences re-
garding antigens involved in growth proc-
esses. Serological differences of mostly quan-
titative nature between European isolates
have been previously demonstrated
(Bakopoulos et al 1997c). On the other hand it
has been demonstrated (Volpatti 1999, pers.
communication) that the isolate 003 is some-
what more pathogenic (1 log) in comparison
to isolate 001. The suppressive – inhibitive
anti-Phdp probes could well be directed
against cell and extracellular Phdp

biomolecules that are involved in virulence.

An interesting finding of the present study
was that the sea bass non-immune serum en-
hanced the growth of the pathogen in the
BHIB and O.YPE+O.salts media, while it had
a deleterious effect when it was added to
O.YPE+O.salts+EDDA+Gluc. The resistance
to killing by serum components (complement)
or the growth suppression demonstrated for
the previous media may reflect changes of the

cell components of the outer lining of the bac-
terial cells, such as the synthesis of CPS (Bonet
et al 1994) or alterations on the quantity of LPS
and lipid A. Goldman et al (1984) demon-
strated that serum resistant strains of Es-

cherichia coli O111 had no CPS, inreased LPS
content and reduced lipid A content in com-
parison to serum-sensitive strains. These cor-
respond well to the changes induced by the
medium having excess of carbohydrate (Bonet
et al 1994). Testing the non-immune sea bass
serum in the O.YPE+O.salts+ EDDA+Gluc
medium, resulted in growth inhibition of the
isolates used, while alternatively, in the other
two media tested, such inhibition was not
evident.

This study has demonstrated that all the sea
bass sera exerted a suppressive to complete
inhibitory activity on the Phdp isolates tested
and the strength of this activity was correlated
to the growth medium used for the tests. The
rabbit antisera were not efficient to inhibit the
growth of the isolates, while two mouse
MAbs, namely WE9 and VP4, always showed
the best growth suppressive activity irrespec-
tive of the medium used. These antibodies
will be further tested in passive immuniza-
tion studies in respect to future vaccine de-
velopment.
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